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Local races finish close;
7th District may recount
Stangelancl campa'9fl manager .

by Tim Schultz
Tom Dell

Tuesday's

elections

were

h;ghhgh1ed by close ,aces In IWO
key k>ca! campa}gns.

In the battle ol SCS staffers. Jim
Pehler defeated Joanne Benson
for the District 17 state Senate
seat. PeMer won 10,220 to

Arlan Stangeland , IR . held
about a 10().\/ote ie.ad over

9,844.

challenger Collin Peterson,
DFL. in the race for the 7th
Congressional
District
seat.County tallle5 nre _being
reconftrmed. and a recount may
n,sui becaUH of lhe ,lim nwogln
between the two.

A ierger voter turnout may have
,auhed in a wide, nwg1n ol victory , Pehler saki ... Had there
been .a normal turnout Uke four
years ago, 6CK) votes couJd have
been added to the outcome . I
thought there woukt be a larger
turnout ."

Peterson's camPfllgn offices lndtca1ed the .pouibilty of a ,..

count if there

is

a smaU margin

after county votes are
retabulited . ..One hundred,
ninety lhousand people voted In
this race, " said Don Homath ,

Ben10n was pleased with the
way she ran her rnce . "It was a
very exciting and interesting
challenge," she sold . "We did an
e.xceUent job of presenting dif•
ferent views to the voters ."

Pmrnon'1 press manager . .. A

twlng of 00<-len_lh ol l pen;en,,
~ _ . . , IIIIIIJ)fobobly wtn

In other races:
Rudy PffJ)lch defea;:r lR
c.hellenger Cal Ludeman In the

Up,._a~ainst 8 b rick wall

Stange.land claimed vktory
Wednooday. H~ campaign o/Rdalt said it is up 1o Peterson to
tondud a recount. "The congressman has won re--election.

governor's race 766 , 197 lo
596,498.

-·

this-.·

-

Incumbent Marcus Marsh , IR.

"Thatl,howwc\MWthisrace,..

Hid

Heidi

Bunkowske ,

vot.,.

continued

on P-v- 1,

Soccef • MCctJ whettt.r played on• aocc.r Held or In tM llenlOn Courtyard. Some SCS students
their goe... Tommy Nalezny kkka the~ to 0e¥e SmHh
wNle J#( Butch gets ready tor IICtion. llu.ch and his partner, MMI• ...,._, won W In the prne

suY9d llondey u,slng oppo11tt. w.U. •

Student activity fees
Pike finds more than peaks divided up by SFC
by Tom Dell

While traveling up the
sttu8tton unhurt . "I ga1,1e the
M--'PPI, a couple o/ wnl<s
cup of hquor to the first , he
before .reaching the Islands.
drank It off." Plke said .
They ...,.. first l'UO<ded by Pike was confronted with an
2-buloo Pike late In the fall ol Incident which coukt have
Pike reached the \siend1 Oci.
1805.
ended his c.xploratlon1 > 10, 1805, and camped la1e,
quickly .
that day !War Sauk Rapkt,.
A studm< walking.,..,.. the
University Bridge might "While. we were three-fourth
"'When we arose In the mor·
notice a group of small mlla from camp, seven In•
nlng, we found that snow
islands amid the turbulent dlans , painted block, aphad fallen during lh• n;gh1 ,
Miolmipp!River-routh p<a..ed on the heights ," Pike
the ground was covered , and
o/ lhe dam . The studonl ,ecorded 1n ~ Journals. "W•
ti continued to snow ." P\ke
would not be the flna to had licft our gtm1 at camp
recalled . '"'Th\s , Indeed . was
and
were
entirely
but poor encouragement for
dd"enselas.
attacking the rapkls In which
The llrst to notice
we were certain to wade lo
them may ha1,1e been the " h occurred lo me that they
our necks ...
famous Amertcan explorer - · the smal party ol Slow<
Zebuloo Monlgomery Plkc who were obttinate , and
Desplt• lheM dtscou,oge who named them the Beev• would go to was ," Pike conmcntl , Pike went on to ftnlsh
Islands In 1805.
tinued. '"They were better
his mlulon. He ieter became
armed than any I had ever
Pike was a young Army seen; having guns, bows, a,.
f a ~1
tleutenant when he became rows. dubs, spe.an and some
Ing In Canada al lhe Battle o/
the first U .S. milllary officer of them even a cue of
YOl"k.
to . _ Minnaotti?Hc was on pistol,."
Staff Writer

-them.

e~~c:l,;d:~

a miuion to opel 8nHsh
tradas and to form allanca Pike had a useful oommodlwtth the Indians.
ly him which hq,ed him
and his men to leave the

Today, the Beove, Islands
remain-a UttJe piece of
history in SCS', bacltysd.

by Gary Gunderson
Slaff Write<
Student activity feu at SCS are
average compared to Moorhead
and Mankato State UntversN:'-s-

Studenl Senate. The fees ha1,1e
increased a dime from last year.
when they were $4.40 a credit .
The most a college student can
be charged for studenl ectlvtty
fees In Minnesota is $7 a credtt
and S85 a quarter .

Student activity fea on each
campus help pay for untvenity
sports, wrvtce.s and campus ac• "The 1ask force decides what
tlvltles . Fees vary widely prlortlles ti win have and forbecause student and ad • wards a report lo SCS Pr-eskient
ministrattvc organiz.aUons set Mc.Donald . He sets the r~es,"
their own rates, saJd Pat Potter ,
SCS MIIOdate dean of students . : ~ ~ = ho~h:~:Jafc!:~~
whk:h he usually does . But he
SCS fees are $4 .50 a credtt , doesn't have to .
whUe Moorhead students pay
S4 and Mankato pays $4 .95 a ..It's all .a guest ... McDonough
credit . SCS and Mankat o adqed . "Thal's pan!I, why !he
students are charged for the first 1-cserve CM $20,000 J()n there ,
16 credits , whlle. Moorhead tn cue we don't hawf enough
students ar charged 1or 1he first students , This year we have a
17 Maximum qu.terty fea are
l=l~~~!
$75 al SCS, $79.20 al Mankato
and S68 a1 Moorhead .
Oa:astonally, p,ojeded funds
for ~ t • finance Commtltee
(SFC) laD shon, becaUN of
milcalculaled en,oflmen1 flguru

::!t~mth~

SCS 0lfaniclll Friday, ~
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News Briefs
Carnegie report critical of education
The qualky of teac.hlng •t undergraduate universiUes is
down. according to • report by the Carnegk: Foundation
.. Driven by careerism and overshadowed by graduate and
prolessk>nal education . many of the natk>n'1 colega .-c more
IUOC...tui In ~ aedendaJs than prowling a qualily education for students ," Mid £.mat L Boyer, prakwnt of the
Carnegie Founc:t.tion for the Advancement of Teaching .
The report is based on a S1 mUlion study of thousands of
facuky •nd students at 29 United Stata colleges
The report recommends downgradh,g tM importance of
sports ln colege . Improving 1tudents' writing and oral com munk:atlon sldbs. and getting .Atay from n.row career train·
Ing lo, spd\c jobs
Boyer found most colegn no longer reqU..e students IO
lake the Scholutlc Aptkud< tCII or American College Tai .
Schools that requtre the multiple-choice teltl •• not realy
selective anyway , he Nkl .
Unlvcnity p«tldents at Princeton , Harvo,d and Robm
"'-I, p<aidcnt ol the American Councl on Educotlon, - .
attlcal ol the Rndlngs

Students protesting administrative rule
Winona State Unrvcnlty Jludents protUted a mnlW't! that
would ~ e restrictions on them to hold demonstratloru.
The measure would rtqUjre students 10 have pcrmkl and
designate specific tlma to demonstrate .
Univtt'Sity Mimlnistrators dropped the rule after students
held a protest without a permtl . tlNO hours before the rukt
would have allowed
The rule was .dopted after evangelists Brothef Jim and
Sister Pat visited thi campus last spring The evangellsu caled
1NOmen whora and calted lorirign Sludcnts "~ k devils,"
sparking emotions on both s6da
The only other Minne:tOUI state u ~ that regulates protests It Bemktl State The university requires protcsten to
get a permit before they can protest , but don not require
spectfk: 11ma

Cheerleader ~onates organs for new life

°"""'"

A Nonh
to-llnlYcnly chNrlo..ie, ~ died alter
falling from a hum1n pyramid haJ given a 33-year-okt woman
a new leue on life
Janis Thompoon , 21 . was declared brain dead NoY I all.,
she fel and struck her head while practldng a new formaHon
with Olhcr cheerleadcn.
Thomp,on fcl from the arms ol a cheerleader who was
llandlng on the arm, ol two ocheT cheerludcrt. She""" con•
tdous two houn after the accident but massive swe:lng caused t.n brain to llop wortdng . 1ald Dr H .S . Porphrts, a
su,geon at Dolco<a Ho,pttal In Fargo, N. D. where 11'4 wa,
taken
The organs were transplanted from Thompton'1 body to

Dolorat Selden sttyolMlnnalOla.

"lilted In - - at the Unlver·

Nation 's trade deficit rises to record high
The Unked States' foreign trade deflcl r<ached b highell
i..«I, $34 .7 bDon. dunng l\prt and June the lederal gowmmcnt reported
The nation's trade debt. which takes Into account th.
number ol MrVice and good, l"-1ecf and ,old abroad. root

2 percent from January through March

Merit Scholarship recognizes director;
cites outstanding local accomplishments
The executtve director of St.
Cloud United Way credits
volunteers for making the program a succ.ns

But a Unled WI¥>/ Merit Scholarship awarcwd to Co8ffn SttluStokn hat given ho, na11onal
,-cognldon for the contrb.tdons
she has provided lo the local
organliat\on

Coleen Scdes-Stoka. executive
director of Untted Way In St.
Ooud was recently recognized
by the National United Way ol
Americli for her outstanding Mr·
vice and ac.hicv~nts She
rccetved a seldom-awarded

Merli Scholanhip ol S 1.000
..h Is a way to rec:::owttze achievement ," StUes-Stokes said '1"ht:s
Is 1he first time any staff person
in the Sc Cloud Unlled Way has
been

granted

a

Merit

Scholanhip .
"While it Is great to be recognized professk>naUy by my peen ,
it Is really the vokmteen that
make Untted Way 1uccasful ,"
Stiles-Stokes said
There are 2 ,000 volunteers In ·
volved In United Way ol St
Ck>ud · vo1un1ecn are ~
hard and are comm tied ~to their
jobs," she said .

Al the Unled WI¥>/ offica In the
they.,. -

with .a national

organization Ttwre are more
than 2 ,000 United Way
org,1nizalk>ns In the country .

Unlled Way helps other
volunteer organltatk>ns "'(tth
funclraising . United Way has
ona major..,.. each yur lor Mt
various agendn..
United Way In St. Cloud wu
.-eoently ,_lood •one ol the
top 40 betc-run Un•ed Way
campalgnt In the country . "That

doal'Ol...tledontheeuc:uolv<

Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Free St. <;load DeUvay
Free Qaart of Pepel

wltll Eada Plua

who arc doing their )ob ," she
ukf ..A professional is only as
strong as their vokintCffl arc."

Stiln-Stoket wlll .... the monay
u tuition for a management
course al the home offk:e of the
United Way of America . The
c:ourte wlll ~ furthe, ho, professional development and
training

Stlles-Stoltat hat a bachelor,
dcgJN In communlc.attons and
IOCloiogy from the Unlvcnity ol
Minnesota-Duluth . She hu a
-de!,ffln-communicaOon from Forat
~ In North Carolna .

"I came 1o the Untied

--

la ....., ..,

OIII.Cloud ....... W-,1Clolil¥ .........

country are self~lng , but

director, but on the volunteers

~~LANJ-J-1 ,
f, 252-8500 '5'

The......,... .....

- - ............. ldlollinNp. . , . . . . . ..

. . . . . . . 6Ktor, ahe..W.

w"""""

yean ago as the communlc.al l o n l -," she said Among
her
achievements .
she
dewtoped and implemented •
year-long publk awarene11
program .

Lut ,Ml¥>/ she was appointed
United Way executive director.
"I atn the youngett oacutlve
d•ector lo, the United Way In
the Uniled States for our lire
community," Stln-Sooket aald .

She serva u lacully on the Na·
tlonal

Academy

of

Voluntff111m, tuchlng faculty
wortctt,_ around the country .
She alto It on a National Unled
Way committee for women and

m-.
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Home sweet home

Domus offers open house to community
by Kuen Steele
"I was a stranger and you
welcomed mr ·· Matthew

McGrath said - The resid ents
have to be wOfking on a- self
suffioent plan ," she said - They
se1 up goals for themselves that
will enab&e them to go back out

25 35

on their own "

The house that welcomes
strangers and provides shelter

Domus is not meant to be long•
term housing , McGrath said
People can stay In the hous,e
about sbt months but musr make
an effort toword reaching their
goak Ah:hough the residents
are offered support , they must
adhere lo the rights and respon•
sibilities that go along with the
community living envtronment

Staff Wnter

during a transition tn bfe had an

open house for the communtty
Thul'$day

Domus Is ope,a1ed by Cathokc:
Charities and Is devek>ping a St

Cloud

Coahllon

for

the

Homeiess
In October Domus opened its

doors -

nol "'" phy,icaJly . but in
a w.y that may enable people to
make positfve changes m their
lives

"We wanted to open the house
to the publk: lo make people
more aware of the program and
ftnd out more about it ," said Sue
McGrath . program coordinator

.. It aho gives us a chance to

thank aD the people who haYC
contributed lo the program "
This summer about 100 SCS
dormitory

residents .

Some of the people already
have jobs while ochers are """0ritlng toward getting them "'The
people who ate here ate al willing to get ahead ," she said
''That's the common bond It
provides for a reaJ posktve
environment ..

staff

members
and
directors
voluntttred time and energy to
prepare the house for Its
opening

People In transition need a way
to improve their Situation while
rnovtng In a positive directk>n ,

McGrath Nki "Many people
haYC bffn sclf-sufficlont aJI thetr
lives but for tome reason have

k>sc a Joomold ." IN said "Once
that happens . you're in a trap
due 10 the high cost of living "

People who stay at Domus are
able to save money for 1uch
1hlngs as rent or rent deposit .
McGrath 1111d It gives them a
chance to look for affordable
housing
P\enning a budget and getting
couns,eling, ~ $el'Vlee1 or )ob
training are some of the pit
Domus residents strive for ,

DonN ■ now op,n. Sue llcOralh and Sherry Coot& c.ui. vWt with • relllant In 11M remodH,d houN
to, the hoffleleM.

The positive environment S
brought about by the 12 people
who cuJTently bve In the house
Domus , 217 Slxth Ave N . has
the uip,adty 10 house abou1 20
people once the third floor
renovations are complele

Singles and couples wrth familos
occupy the house Ages of 1he
retldents range from ftve to the
mid •40s , McGrath said "They
have devek,ped a redy neat atmosphere ," she Aid ""Theyare
really cooperative They pitch
in . making It k>ok nice . making
Improvements and taking pride
tn the house "
Domus has been called a handsup program and not a c ~
hands-out J>«9"am by McGrath
because each tenant ls requtred
to pay rent Thirty percent of
each resident's monthly income
paya rent, McGrath said This
usually comes to S 100 to S200
and tndudes utilities and use of
faci&tles Refktents are also required to purchase their own
food and prepare their own
meals
"'There have been no prob'em1

at aU ," McGrath said "I don'1
live In the house and I haven't
received a single tall at home
because of ..pe-oblems "
There are no In-house workers
yet and need fOf them may not
arise , McGrath said " h wo uld
be nice to hire a caretaker " she
said .. Perhaps someone who
already hves here ..
Akhough they may expenence
different transitional periods , the

peopl« who live In Domus are
Independent people , McGrath
said "'We don 't wan! to offer a
tturmentlac:aty ," shesaid "We
want to offer independenl affor
dable living to help people
become self-suffk:Wnl again "
Improvements are still bemg
made on Oomus 1nere are StlD
a number of things we need ...
McGrath said
"We are also still looking for
grouJ)I to adopt a room ," she
sa.d '"Th4ry uin pick a bedroom
and provkte curtains. ru91 and
other th~ that the room might
n..d "

Domu• had an o,.n houM tot the cOfflfflUnlty In October.

SFC, others decide use of activity funds
oonbnued lfom Page 1

and lo....er 1han-expedltd proftb
from ffiOf cey-maktng c•mpus
ventures

"Student Sen. has to ,allfy the
flnaf budget 8atically •
by
whot SFC haJ Ml down , but
sometima there Is debate ,"

SFC deck:ln the amount of
hm<b aOocated 10 ~oupt that
before the commltee and
subrnl propoools, McDonough
said SFC CONldcn the p,oposals and prnfflts Its funding
recommendations to Student
Senate to. Is approval. Scudont
Senate can rabe or k>Wff the
amount of mon«y a ~oup
-1,s, or con abid< by the SFC
llrldr,go, Tho proposal, •• then

McDonough said

cr,ne

Mnl IO Praidcnt Md>onakt for
his _.,.at

"°"'

The,-e con be a lot ol haggling d
SFC. Student Scn•te or
McDonald dtsag,u on how
much funding lo give campus
organtanon1 and services
EY«ntually a ITiaf budgot ii ham-

me«d out, McDonougt, said .
Campus s,-oups and MMCCJ
that feel they did not receive
cflC>\91 funding can appeal to
the Student Senate

'"There are some ruDy emo
tlonal people at some of these
meetinga , and {groups ne.ding
more moMy) aay . 'we need
some
dough
or
we're

Commtnec

Every unklerslty must pay 5
cents each cr•dk hour to the
Minnesota State University Stu
through ' "
dent Assoclalion {MSUSA) ,
among other expenta, Potter
Moorhead and Mankato univer sakt Other than thue required
haYC simll.v funding •loca- payments , the unlvershl••·
tion procedures, according 10 allocatlbn committees may
Veriee ThQ , business manager ,pend thn money .. they .....,
at Moorhead, and Tun Wienbkkl , vice puident of the .. Dtfferenl thtngs are Important
Mankato student a.uodation on different campuMS ," Potter
Moorhe.ad's SFC equtva•n1 rs said .. As far es I know , up IO
coled S.udent Actlvly llud!lel two yean ago we contributed
Committee, while Mankato '• ii more 10 recreatk>nal ll)Ofts than
the
Student
Allocatlon anybody because recret»onal

sports are imponant here "

It is lfnportanl for Sludenls lo
know how 1he1t student activ11y
fees &e sptnl , Po ner sakt More
students shoukt voice rhelr opi
nions on this subject

'"The more Informed our student
body Is aboul fees . the better
they Wlll be difflibuted and the
bett«r they will be J.sed ..

r~~ll~iill&T&V.~·-9
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• -:,,,.,..wv;!
'

~
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Editorials
SFC rates average,
could be even better
SCS has average student activity fees . compared to Its rival un iversities, which are less
than Minnesota's standard for these fees . This
average fee can become better than average
Student activity fees are allocated according
to how an organization's activity will benefelt
st udents and accord ing to a first come , first
serve basis , said Brad Janowski , SCS Student
Senate vice preside nt . But some organizations
depend upon funding to survive . Non -Violent
Ahernatives (NOVA) and the Gay Lesbian
Support Group (G LS) are lwo examples.
These organlzOllons depe nd upon funding to
survive since there 1s low stude nt Interest In
these activities . which restricts the scheduling
of evenls However . Every year (NOVA)
presents week -k>ng film and speaker presentations. Witho ut Increased or appropriate fun ·
ding, the quality of speakers, presentations and
uh.imately information are less than they could
be .
It is suggested that this organ ization request
additional funding for Its events, esp<!dally with
lhe $20.000 free balance money that organizations can request If Its members miscakulated
their mo netary need for the year or need
money for an event . If the fees are being spent
properly , then lhe excess money should be
allocated 10 certain groups with student Interest
and low-studenl·actlvlly·fee funding . The ad ministration suggests that there are not enough
students to spend the money. But man y
organizations could certain ly put It lo good use.
Students also have 10 become involved and
demand lo know the process of allocallng
funds , suggest ways 10 do It and represent their
Interests to the Student Task Force . II average
Is all students can gel, then that Is nol too bad .
But there are just enough loopholes of info,.
matlon lo suggest that It could be better than
average.

New SCS travel bookbag
Do not go to Nicaragua without It !

fold.up rocket launcher
SurprlH

you,,,_,,._,.. your enemies

one can of beer

Nlf-llddrHMd , atampod body bag
Your ,.,, malling to mom and dad back
home

PEU.

Apathy speaks for itself at polls
Ju st think-It Is going lo
happen again in two years.
While thinking caps are
still hol from lhls election's
decisions, It may be time lo
consider who to vote for
lhe next lime arotmd . U It
Is not lime , then students
should at least keep their
ears open lo whal Is happening in the government .
The lime to become
politically aware Is not six
months before an election
when the airwaves .
mailboxes, billboards and
newspapers are so thick
with pohtical jargon lhat 11
could be cul with a knife .
Keep In mind lhe dttferent options that candidates hove to offer
voters -op inions about
world , national and local
Issues and legislationvoting attendance . Voting
with discretion Involves
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knowing not what the candidate has said. but whal
the cand idate does . Often
times what candidates do
and what they say are two
different things .
The student-voter turnout was low this election
day . There may have been
a feeling among people
that tt an election Is not ex citing, then it can be turn ed off like a bortng television show.
But elections are not like
a boring television show
and cannot be turn~d off
when Information becomes
boring . Unfortunately, the
U.S . government Is going
lo run with or without the
student vote .
There Is an Indication of
trouble when apathy takes
over and votes are wasted
on radio personalities or
because people do not

.,

-=--

vote . When elections are
taken llghtly, along with
the way the government Is
run , It Is not surprtstng that
tax money is spent on non ..
essentials. And that public'
officials are able lo take ad vantage of bene/lls and
privileges of their offices.
Next time a student or
anyone else voices an objection lo public policy or
the way a situation ls
handled, It may be appropriate 10 ask tt that person voted or not In the last
election . II nol , then the
opinion can be put in the
proper perspective .
Voting Is not only a
privilege, but a responslbilily. There may be valid excuses for not voting, but
most of the time , as the old
saying goes, where there Is
a will, there Is a way .

.
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Opinions
be a problem Runnmg a comb or brush
through snarled hair is hke raking throuqh
1he coat of an 18-year -old collie that'has
been resktlng ,n the thicket all of ils life
A helpful hint for those figh11ng the snarls
ks to use setting gel or mousse You slmp·
ly dab half of a jar mto your hatr and rip
Jane Fonda makes \liedolap6!S 1ha1 1hrough ii with the largest steel brush
demonstrate ways lo gel 1n10 shape a\lailab&e Oesp11e the results of only a few
Donna MUls now has a make up \l\deo strands of ha11 remalmng , you will fmd
WeU . I have decided 10 give 1he publac 1ham quite manageable and stylish
a few pointers aboul beautifying
themselves In }List 10-short minutes
After spendmg a minute or so on your
hair , you s111 have a few minutes to dress
kls7 SO am Classbeginsat8a m and yourself If you are one who sleeps In the
your hair looks as if someone ran an elec- nude , do not Having to pul on more
tric beater through It with an added cup than two or three p\eces of clothing Is too
of Elmer's glue Whal can you do?
time consuming First of all. wear a non •
wrinkle shir1 to bed This way . by wear•
Despite the fact that your hair ■ oily Ing It to !Khool the next day . no one will
enough to fil Wesson bott~s for a year . ever guess that you hed also worn It to
there is }usi not enough time to wash ii . bed
However , there are several other optk>ns . You could wear a cap or tel others A student who wears zippered pants and
!hat you were invok,ed In a car acc\dent buttoned shirts is only looking for trou ·
and have to wear a skull cast If neither ble, for a student may forget to zip and
a cap nor a skull cast '5 a\lallable . you button when in a huny . Too often . a stu·
coukl stm~ taD others you had a run In dent may flnd others IIAring not at ther
wtth a rain cloud However, during the faces , but ocher places . So, I advise to
winter months . I advise you to wear a wear sweats

Prk:eteas Perils
by Karen Louhl

C..f:'..AZ.E
N IS.-HE' 1

7c. FoR..
I)

t:GN'T bi

wig

Next tlm• you look into the mim>r alld
Washing hair the nlgh1 before a day of Cu)o Is staring you In the face . do not
claua can cut the greasles somewhat despair - you can do wonders In five
But . as all students know, the snarls can minutes

Letters
ready to graduate O\I 21 I thought that this questK>n
Can college students be mouvated lo get a degree along
wllh an educa11on? would be an 1n1erestmg one for mt!
to examine for my social psychology term paper The
results were more than alarming lo me
I look al myseH as 1he average coflege s1uden1 who
wants to get a degree and a ;ob I hoped 10 haw a fun
11me at college and sor1 o f jusl make due Well , let me
say some1hing 10 warn some of lhe freshmen and
sophomores on campus Don't 1ust make due with your
education
Don't JUSI get a degree to get o ut in the
pb market because that Is 1usl a ticket fo r the Sunday
night blues for the rnt of your lives Don 't seek out easy
classes and easy professors that let you slide and not
ha\le to push yourselves Seek o ut the more dlfhcult
profe"°'s - th0$4!' are the good ones -,d strive for
b.-oad educatlon1 SCS isn ·1 a perfect' educational
system and has many classes thal are a waste of time
and money I'm nol blaming SCS , but myseH because
I took the easy road The good , well-rounded classes
are here , It's JUst a matt•r of flnd1ng them
I'll graduate with degrees In psychology and
,odo'°9Y , and a chemical dependency cer1tficate But
the price 11 pay for caking easy street Is noe realty know
Ing anything about the WOfkt At 1hts point il's up to me
to go back for more tchooltng to better mv education
But if I were 18or 19 ~anokt now, then I woukt shoot
for a liberal arts •ducatk>n lo find out about the WOfld
and Its history Instead of spedalltlng tn a specific Oeld
to get a specific )ob in order to accomplish specifically
nothing
Wendel Beny statet that , "There are
educ.alon
who have nothing to t•ach , communicators who have
nothtng to say, medical doctors skilled at expensive
cures for disease that they have no ln1ere11 In
preventing ."

Sprinkler incident shows two issues
An incident happened Oct 17 that realty upset me
About mid•momlng, 1 was kavtng the SCS campus
It was barely more th.n 30 degrees outs\de To sum •
mariz:e limply , a t,Bnd '-"Oman waited through a
sprinkler T""'° fll.les come to my mind
The first is a rather mtnor one, but 1t1II lmportan1
enough to mention Why was SCS watering the grass
this time of year' H It was 10 make the grass nice and
green befoH the snow covers It , 1hen that se•ms like
a real west• of money It an't as though we have not
had enough rain this year
More Importantly , why didn't anyone help this
woman ,o she '-"Ould not get wei from the sprinkler?
My husband and I were too far away to aallt, but there
were p&.nty
peope around who could he\le easUy
he.lped her. People actually went out of their way to
avoid her. Some people were even laughing: I don't
know fOf sure if It was ,1 her Of not , but I sure hope
that IC wasn't Were that ltUd«nts avcl. juJt '9nor-ant

of

Of

both?
rm a ~ SCS student also. 10th• really bothers

me . Some students ue wry nice and wll aullt me . On
the oeher hand . lher• arc IOfM that •e )ult mrtie . rve
had exper1<nca when they w11 knock.,. oil ol stain.
run and open doors Into me and not bother to -,P and
""If rm al right . TilCN actions thould be quatoned
ls I auelty , Immaturity or Ignorance? Ate students
~hwnod that theyl COICh or do they )ult noc
are about another human being? If II'• beeau.sc they're
not aw•• · then consider this a notice to make the.m
aware . Studen11 can allo remember that ~ in doubt ,

~of~~~u:t~.~.c':~ :! ~:~
al the same .

81aeyW_.

Junior
SpNch Communication

Student slides by, comes up short
Being that 11·1 my last quarter at SCS and rm getting

John Yon Eec:hen
s.nior
Paychology

------
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Senior setter guides volleyball team
by Bobble Murphy

·•She's the glue thet holds the teem

a hitter . sh« said 1"\ltlO MTHOf"S gradualed
(my ,enk:lf' year) They needed someone
to Ht , 10 I i01 the )ob"

logt"ther ..

This Is how Ot.nnc G'°watzkc , SCS
women's voUeybaB coach , dncrlbed
senior Htter Nancy "Thomp,on

Thompson , the onty seniOf on the team .
has been a four year starter at setter for
the Huskies '"She is the finest Htter that
has been here In my 10 yee,s of
coeching " Glo\o\latzke wud
Thompson . • n.-tiYe ct Lakeville . Minn

comn from • spol'ts minded fam1~ o f
five a,sten "My fam~ has always bffn
lnteraced In sports." she MIKi •· Jfs
tofM'lhhlg 1ha1 has been earned down ..

Thompson 's okter ststen also have been
Involved In cO,legc sports "I remember
when I was htdc and my 11s1er was tn

cO,lege - 1 jusl thought you went lo col
lege to play baD I realty dldn ·1 put two
and two together until I was older .'" she
loughed
Her younger Jilter. Penny, a sophomore

al ukevllle Hogh School. Is lollowlng In
Nancy's footsteps She Is • member of
1he hfgh tc:hool volleybal team , end was
actJY«fy involved with the United States
Volleybol Auoclation (USVBA) !his
Nancy aakf

summer,

Her uncle was probably the most rapon
li>le to. gotl1ng Thomp,on and he, .....,.
lnvofved In spom, she said

"Eva sane• gr.de school I an , e ~
my uncle playtng toftbal with my Miters
end me ." she said They would always
go 10 hll college fOOlbafl . soltl,ol and
baske1be.D games
Thompson trained seriously as a high
school volleybal play<, "High school Is
baskdy where you star1 your organLt:ed
ball ." shesald "Junior high lu time lo.fun - 11'1 not very Ofgllnln:d '"
Thompson dkf not become a Mtter until
hcT senk>r ye• Until then she had been

During high school Thompson alto
played basketbal and softbaU In ad<iotlon
lo voleyboll. she ployed bask,tbaU he,
first t\lt/0 years at SCS
Thompson enjoyed both spons bul
decided 10 play onty votleybaD when !he
overlapptng seasons ae:ated conflicts,
she said

..I came tn a1 a better time for voleybal
1han ba5k..t,,D." Thomp,on said " [The
Huskies) had just loll thff Ntter , so I
kmd of )umped Into lhe role They hod
almosc al thn- stanen back in baskctbil,
so !he.re bastcaDy we-m'I any openings "
Thomptan was an aU-conference player
m high IC'hool, and she alto bek>ngcd to
the USVBA program During her senior
year she paniclpaled In lhe Ju- Olym·
pies In Chicago

.. h was • good c,cpericncc - we got to
play with other good atMttes and teams
h was • good •cp boto.c going righl from
high school 10 college ball ·•
Besides being a two time AU North C.n •
tral Conference sclectlon . Thompson
was alto an academic AU Amaican last
seatOn A math major, she carries a 3 4 7
siradc•poinl average

Afthough Thompson tS quiet off lhe
Mns up on the COWi , GlowatlM said '"She doan 't quiC She ii an ~ gre:ssrvt' player. bu1 she ,eLata 10 the
other team memben She is an excdient
leader ." Glowabl<e said
cour1 . she

Thompson Is considering continuing twr.r
educadon 10 tnclude teaching tn rNith
ond coaching. she said She wtll alto be
looktng for math-related opportunltla In

the business world
Having Thompll.n on the tnm hH
~ Ml high otandordsto. 1he Huoklu
both on and off the court , Glowatzke
said "She lo lhc . _ ol ployn I/OU hale
tosecgo"

Husky harrier to battle brother in regionals
by Mickey Hatten

Sports Wnte<

r;,=✓~fuNort=tr II

C.ntral Roglonal C.- Country
Meet Sa1urday wlU a'9o tndude

a seml-famity reuk>n for one
SCS men·s runner

to be able to nm with thoN
guys "

and {consisiencyt ii the one:

thing rw had this ~ OYtr last

indMduals (noc on the k>p fN'fl
tu.ms) wtl advance from the

Huon , Scott Massmann
finished 14th OYCTal at 1he
regional fflHI with Jeff
Massmann taking 1«ond and

"I don't mind not wtnnk'lg. it's
)ust when I don'1 bell guy, I
should Iha! i bothers me That's
what happened 1a,t year '"

don '1 think he hat to Nn the
rece of his hfe. bu1 he has to Nn
a smart ,ace and not doubt

regional"'"'
last

51...,,.Maumann
IOklng fourthhat
- mad•·
Scott
IOfflC ad)ustmenta lhil IHton to
improve his running After not
'Ninning a race la.II tHIOl"I , he
has won his lesa two meets

Sophomore Sc:on Massmann .
the Husk... number-1 runn«r
wlll be running for the second
1111,
agolrul his
lwoch«. Jaff A 01 S..1h
DoJ,oca
UnlYonlly. Jaff 1s

"He', realind his potenlia.l and
he's--evtry,oc,..·

conudfftd one of the favorlla
to win the ..... olong with his
lfffflmale Todd Stcwns

,aid Scol! Ergo,, .
heacl
era. country coach "He 11:adl
by """mplc Ha doftn\. llko to

""'°"
St,,.

"1-Slrldefo.-stndcwtthmy
lwolha- and .. lhc
UniYonllyol Min.- (lnvltallonol) und the - - •
,aid "Tho way (
,..,., hM been-. rw goe

scs

got -

ond he kacpo his hcod

In the race "

himself ,"

M.u.srnaon has aho CUI down on
IOl'M

other acttvitlcS In hope of

lmpro1i1lng on
performance

last

"'°"'

Maurnonn ,aid "I ron
sup1mortnlles !hen J . _ haw .

"I

"I ployed ICJfflC bookctboll., high
tchoot, and I hunl ,'" Mawnann
said "I've )utl kind ol ...yed
away from them more thil yar
bcouH I ~nt IO dr.lote more
time 10 rumlng I WWII 10 be one
ct the top Nnncn In IN con•
Being one ol thoM top Nnnen
cowd allo mean a trtp 10 the

NCM ~ ■---

The

Ergen

Massmann ',

said

chancu

of
of

qualtfytng

year's

ference lhll ~-'"

""Ifs Nee lo be bad up lhere
(winning ,ac .. ) again ,"

Ml

,op-_,,, ond ,op

IWO

don '1 think I em goir'9 10

chango from an111t.,g I've dono •
ol ye•.• MaumoM Nkf of lny

1tra1egy changes "°From wha1
rvo heard from my broth«, lhc
ioalolllkelhcUol M
h's kind al• (1-.y) COWM which
will favor Andy Bahn and
myool

.. _ , _ . , leod the-"·
but I apoct o, be In the lop l<n
alkTtheflnlmlo . OlhorwtNn
be getting awoy from my r.:c
plan.

That - · plan mlgN . ,

In-

dude ....,. joking Ol lhc -.1ing

.........,....._.on.,...1
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, Football team looks for consistency;
Sports in brief
resets goals as season nears end
Netters victorious at Augsburg
by Jeff WM-,
Sports Edlt0<
The Husky foooboB learn wUI be ttylng 10 c:looc Os home
IIOtOn with a win Saturday as they face South O.koca
SCale UniYffllly.

SCS II trying IO recover from a 52-0 loss at the UntverDakota Saturday ...We've had to met our
goals," Mid Noel MIJ1ln . hod foocball COIICh. " ff win our loot two games, we could Rnloh fourlh In lhe
North C.n~al Confcr•nu (NCQ wilh a 5-4 rec:oo-d ."
11,e Huskla are currently 3-6 OYCral and 3-4 In the
NCC.
aity of South

The Huskin have bem plagued by lnjuria 1h11 week.
"To win , we've goc to !ICI DW-pooplo hei,lthy and ready

Will\ams ti the llkety starter al quarterback , Martin sakt
On the season . Wlltiaims has comp'-ted 92 of 203
paHn for 1, 181 yards and eight touchdowns He has
alao llwown 15 lnl«rceptlonl. mshman Matt Kunde wtD
do the klddng Soturday In place of the Injured Rk:e
··-we have to get a balanced running and palling anack
going , .. Marttn aaki . 'We've bttn having trouble moving lhc bal once we !IOI Inside lhc ,_,.,,..,) 20-yud
In« . We have to improve on that by getting our running attack going."

SDSU ha, a aolld olfen,c , Mar11n said . "Thay have a
great rece1vcr In Jeff TlefenthaWI' , and a good quarter•
back In Ted Wahl." Tlefcnlhalcr has eight touchdown
receptions and 1, 102 yards receiving , ana Wahl has
compiled 2,074 yards ol 1ocal olf,naa .

to play," Mortin said .

The Jac.ktabbb MO have runn~ back Dan Sonnek.
Quoncrbcck Jeff Willlam, Is nura,g brulMd rt., running back Har,y Jad<son has • brulMd hip, and oftenlneman uny Walcchlc. and kicker Sleva Rica
hava had knee problems.

loot year', leading rusher In NCAA Dlvt,ion II. H• has
455 yards rushing ,o fw this aaa,on . Running back
Kcvtn Klappodt leads SDSU In ruahlng with 455 yards
rushing .

"The lnjuria have kopC chem out ol pnctlcc until mid·
-io, which maka I dlfflcult to !IOI ready JO< the
• Mart1n sald.

Gamctlmc Saturday at S.l<c Acid II 1 p.m .

The SCS wo men's volieyball team defeated
Augsburg CoHege Wednaday nigh1 , 14-16.

1!>-13. t!>-8. t!,-9
Karen Henderson had 23 kills and Kathy Davis
had 20 ln 1he malch for lhe Huskies Nancy
Thompson had 45 set assists , and Janis Hoker
added 19 tel .ustSts
The Huskies . 25-18 on lhe season . will close
their home season with North Central Conference
mallehes Friday and Saturday Augustana Colege
wlU play the Huskies 7 p m Friday , and South
Dakota Slate Univeni!y wUI play SCS 2 p m
S.tw-day at Ha•nbeck Hall
Saturday II Alumni Day for the Huskies . and
an alumni match wiU precede the game al 12

noon

Basketball teams to scrimmage
TIM: SCS women's basketbal team will be play·
Ing an lntrasquad 901mmage 7 30 p m , Nov 13
at HaNnbeck Hall
The men's team wtU scrtmmage 1he Yugos1avic
Oub Te.am Nov 12 al Halenbeck Admlssk>n to
the 7:30 p .m game IS S2 for studen1s and S4 for
lhe public.

Hockey team to scrimmage
The SCS hockey team wtll have an tntra.squad
St Cloud Munldpal lee
Arena
Fac.coff time will be 7 30 p m , and admlssk>n
is free to season-ticket ho lders and S 1 for others

.scrlmmege Saturday al

Massmann - - - • - - - - - - - - - - llne between Massmann and hll teammates .

Mid."

"'I am the rnctiCaf joker on the team , .. Ma.mann said
"I lll<c to o-adl joka to make the mood a llttlo ltgh1e,- .
I ,.,, In the st.le crou country meet three ye.an in •
row (It Rocon High School), and al ol the preparation

"I'm taking 17 credlb e quarter," sak:I Massmann who
ti ma)onng In education and minoring In coaching .
"Somettm .. it'• good to get away for a whUe and not
MC anyone . Somettmes you fHI kke you need some
space lO youne.lf."

ts there . You jull have to nlu and have fun "

However, &gen has lffn the m0fC Nrious skle of
Maumann come out in recant Wffks. He taki that
has been ruMlng by him... ..-than with
hll tummatn during the

tum·• off days.

"k's just hit way ol J)C!IChlng hlmNlf up. IM helpa him

I have no problem with I . k'a not that unusual , Erven

The distance between the brothen was not as great In
Scott'• flnt semnt., of coleve . He attended SOSU for
one sematcr along with Behn , the Huskies' numbft•
two runner AD the two of them have larked aboul !his
1,ea,on II beating 1htir old teammates One oi 1hem just
happens to be Scott', brochcr

Husky sports this week:
Friday
Volleyball home vs. Augustans, 7
p.m.
Saturday
Football home vs. Soulh Dakota
State, t p.m.
Vollayball home vs. South Dakota
Stale, 2 p.m.
Women 's and men '• cross country at North Central Conference and
NCAA Division II North Central
Regional, Fargo

Old Man River brings back memories

I

Scott Kingsley

I ... . . . - hi, - - •
. . . . - skin lcll rough.
. He

WU

0utdoon
WU

I

ftrm. HI, len ,

the llnl friend I macla .. cologa .

We mat on an lndlan summer aftemoon . He ttood

- . . .... along 0 ~ R M , - u l c c a l o d
down the dllf and rocli ttal. A, I daccndad, a
gollbal-... rod, tumbled ahead ol ma and stopped
when. bumped""""" ..... - . . - boot.
He ~ have fck the rod,, I thought, M I st_.d
.....i feet behind him . I cautloul about approad,ing thc _ , . , . , . ftshormen-.. !ICI

---•pia<,col~--~
the ftsh . . bllkli- .

A, I stood thcN lccllng the warm autumn brcae and
wal<Nng the sun gllttc, off the w.,_, hit voice ccught
ma off guard.

"You're"'" going to calch ani,ct,lng unla, you !IOI your
1M In thew-," «hoed e deep voice .
Acmlc -a1ow11, cr-.g ...- myfecc as he tum·
edan,und. Hc_cocl_...,._., • ..._,.,.
Fcoai)ackat,

--~COi>-..

hlqh black . . - boots.

and iu-.

He Introduced hwnself, but •e to many ocher acquaintanca, I r ~ e d his name only long enough IO
fO<!ICI I . I referred to him a, "Old Man Rive,-" when
talking lo othcn about ......

k wa, on fall days ,tmlor to ·lhlo that we shared eech
other', company . For him . I WM tOt"MOM to talk to.
Fo, me , he wu ■ window Into the ap0fllng past . He
...., al lo• fony ycan older than I, and - spent many
lazy days hashing owr the good or days of ,porting
hlsto,y .

One ol hit deep Iowa

meandering through the woods and was wel over two
mies from the ne.•ut road when he shot an unusually

larvc buck

The deer weighed over 200 pounds Reid -dressed , and
he knew he would need help dragging It out of the
woods. He laughed ., he recalled lhe look on hts com•
pank>nt faces • they aaw the slze of the deer and the
WOflt that loy chaad, h took aavcral rounds of drinks
that evening before they would ta• lo hkn agatn . he

Mid.

to pw-,uc rlntl-ncckcd
phcManta In the goldc~ slougl,c that sum,und St.
WU

Fal It a time ol tple:ndld beauty as the leava lum col-on and the sun - - the urth with laa lnlmlily than

Cloud. 5'orln.......ifromhlm-postsuoca,lul summer's ICOrdmg r11ys. But It II under the• same
huntl he and hi, wtfa had. · he hi, w1cf bu!.du.l conditions that • Ndncn lurks ~ a hunter
llfe
ow, the pt,c-,1 - - ol today. "k has to be • may be moo-e evident , bu1 fal Is 1he ending
patletda and herl>ldda that have plummeted phca•
aant populations," he ,aid .
The smal annual plenta that carpet the f«ac 11oo, slow·
ly will &om &-. Family unOs of wtldlife breck up
Ourcx,n-.at1onacowred lhc gomutol outdoor-. Winier ls IOOf'I knoddng on their dooraeps , weeding
and I hi a ....-e nerve when I br.,...;,, up deer hun · out the Inferior, and 10on the tre.e.s stand naked to the
ting. There was an uncfcrlytnt prcmlaa In hi, deer hun• an:tic bluu ol winier wind .
ting IMO, k was not the fad that dNr - • kllcd , but
the fr1cndshtp and comradcry he had enjoyed In deer\ h has been ..in- 1 ycat - . I have ,..n him . The
campc tlw-oughout the ycan. He had planned on hun• eddy In the rtvcr d ,w1,1, where he would ,pend his
ting last fal with hit son-In-law, but Mid many ol hi, afternoon dandng lures lhrough the pool lo, walcyc
paaf"untlng companions had gone on to • l■rgar hun• and unaJl.mou1had buo.
ting ..,w,d ol thn own .
1d ,pend my &H time. In the punu• wollcyc along
One de« hunt stood out In particulc.-. There ...,. Jou, the , . , _ and hope thee a rocll'wll bump up along
hunters ,taldng whlte·tallcd dee- In • maze ol pine , side my foot . But , one can onlt, wonder d Old Man
- a n d -. AcdNJhunocnoflcn do, he .......i RM, has joined hla companlonl.

ol

ol

SCS ChlOnlcJe Fndlly,

~
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Arts/Entertainment
Fear of change explor_
e d in guest-direc_
t ed p_lay
by Kendra Meinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor

There is An unfamiliar face directing the
afternoon play rehearsals in the Perfor•
ming Arts Center.
Marguerite Bennei1 Folger-acto r ,
dancer and choreographer - ts also the
1heatre department's guest Wredor for
the Nov. 1010 15 production of Uncommon Wom~n and Other, Folger stumbled onto the position when the director.
Susan Speers , assistant professor of
theatre . had to take a medical leave .
The cast aod play had already been
chosen when Fo'9er arrived from Min neapolis ... , found o ut on Friday that I
woukt be direcdng Monday," she said .
Hh's a challenge to come into a new fadlily to work with people I don 't know or
have any preconceived ideas of their
talents. It ls like working with a lump of
day . I don't have lo worry about It
already being molded ...
Folger Is not a stranger to the many
aspectJ of theater. As a graduate of Iowa
State Untverslty-Ames, theffla)Orlty of
her wprk has be:en In musical' theater tn
lowo . She has golned experience both on
the stage as an actor and off stage as a
director .
Fo lger acted in Bar Lictk Whor~houu
In Tum for the Chimera Theatre Com·
pany In the Twtn Cities , and has done
the directing and choreography for such

piays as My Falr Lody , Hair and I Do! I
Doi Earlier this year she usilted in two
productions of the Guthrie Theatre in
Minneapolis as a directing totem . Cur·
rently Folger is completing her masters

degree fn directing at the Untverstty of
Minnesota .

sulng a program in movement training,"
she said . Stage movement teaches actors

"I consider my,eif a director/choreograph.er, but I am a1to Interested In pur-

n..., continued on Page 14

Review
Movie entertains with fantasy, reality mix
by K-ra Meinert

ond husband Oiarlle, ployed by
Nicolos Cage (Blrdy. The Cotton Oubl. Cage is a.cool. gosh
boby-gn sweetheart-talker who
continues to woo 8odeD desptte
her efforts to reilst the charm
ihe knows led to her &ayed
morriage.

Artl/Entertalnment Editor
I{ QNen the opportunity 10 bve

your Ille 0\/er, knowing what
you know oow, what would you
do difforently?
This tempting p ropo1ltlon
becomes• dramol!c poosl,ibty In
the modon picture Peggy Sue
Got Mam,d. The recont Tri-Siar
Pictures releatt follows a
frustrated houtewtfe Al she II
suddenly thrust back In Hme to
reconslder the events and people who thaped the course of
her ltfe and determined her fate .

(

Alre.ldy, the rum may toond
frightenlhgly remlnilc:ent of last
year's bk>ckbu.ster Back to lhc
Future, but k is not -lt is better.
The element of time
Js evt•
dent In both. but the mad Iden•
tists and futuristic can of Bock to
IM Future era replaced by more
believoble high ochool science
students and 1957 Thunderbirds In l'o99JI 5.., Got Mamcd.

••vel

Also essential to the story Is
Bony

inventions of pantyhose an .:t
mk:rowave ovens.

P•9911 Sue Got Morned offen •
p&irastng combinaHon of com -

., . ---.--•-.. --.-.. -~T--

...,_--.... ~ ....._ .-,,, - , . . .,..... ,.,.., .. ....,_,.._ ,.....__

While Back to lhc Future was As Peggy Sue Bodel. • mother

enhanced by the. star appeal of
the olwoys lmpt- Micl...J J .
Fox , P~ Sue Go, Married
has

the

equally

talented

KatMeen Tumer cast In tis '«ad
role. With previous female leads
ln Romondn9 the Stone and
Priafs Hdnor to her credit.

Turner ,,..,_ that she

stranger to the IO'ftn .

ij

not •

Mlllcr as Rlth•rd Norvik.

Norv1k , a brlruant ,cie~ en •
1hu11Mt Is outcast as a nerd by
his sod<·hopping-. He
ts the one penon Bod«U conRdn In. She asks him for practbl ~ 10 her .....11on
and offers him Ideas for future

of two chlklnm and on the of a dtvorc:e , Tumer dcftnll.ty
mo1c.. the movie. When the 111m
opens. llodctl Is ttonding on the
stage at her 25th dau reunion
as the newly-crowned queen ,
and then through a midst of

llghts. oheowaloensonacot"'11h
the school n uno aoktr,g her d
she f...ts wel enough 10- the

T-klo In her lunch. Unfo,.
lunately. the audlltnc. doa not
rocetve any further nplanatton
.... how Bodel luws 1985 for
1960. .

Bodel ..iatns al the knowledge
of her oduh Ille throughout hot
ttme """""· but she Is not able
to share " wfth her f•mily 0<
friends . Her psena _.. dlsap-

edy, drama and intrigue . h Is a

i..-y, but H Is aloo • rHllty.
with Peggy Sue as a testimony

that we olone are rapontiblelor
out own destinies. Vitwers wdl

find themteJvesrolWcting
upon ./1,
their
own •Jes W wondering

, _whal they may have done · /
pointed to fine( her drinking diff.,..,tly.
.
" - of brandy af!t!f • dlfllcult
cloy ot tchool and her tcocher Is With the ucept1o,i'of on ending
thocked when lhc nifwa to that is too long and too herd to
take an algebro test with the ex- , llnd believable. thdlm Is..,,-..
~ n that she knowuhe ..a talnlng . Some critics believe k
never Nlve any u for ii.
will receive an ~ m y Award
nomination for Sesl PlctweThe centtal conllict of the Him that might be puthlng M.
occurs between Bodell and her
fun<lovlng high
boyfriend

tel?"

.
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Calendar
Friday /?
Music □ Breaking Circus and Beyond

the Pale - One of Minnesota's best kept
musical secrets has picked the aesthetically pleasing Sal's In St. Joseph to teH all,
and they want you to be a part of it. The
driving power-rock of the Mlnneapolts
based , via Chicago band reminds one o(

Naked Raygun , but Breaking Cin:us adds
artsy-metaJ guitar and ftnesse 10 tame the
beast 'Ni! call hardcore . lnelr album , The
Very Lo"9 Fuse. IS considered one of the
best Independent records of the ynr.
11w: vocals and guitar of Steve B)orklund
combine with that ever-present drum
machine to give the recOfd a real edge .
D Breaking Circus and Styond the Pale
wll perfoon at Sal's Bar In St. Jo,eph Friday , Doon open at 8 p .m.
Alm D The Color Purple -"Steven
Spielberg has made more than a movle.
a sonnet , a song , an odyssey, an emotional surge Into a triumph of blinding
brightness. It should be against the law
not lo see The Color Purple ," said Gene
Shalit of TodoJJ . The Color Purple is a
deeply moving ltOf\l ol the suffmng , en d urance and triumph of one black faml·
ty ln the early 20th century South .
Whoopi Goldberg makes her film debut
as a browbeaten , abused . nearly dltterate
farm girl , who In the course of 40 years
becomes an Independent, self-assured
women . You won't want to ml,s your
chance to 5ee one of the year'• bat fUms.
0 The Colo, Pu,p/e will be shown
3 p.m . and 7 p .m . Friday , 3 p.m .
Saturday and 7 p .m. S unday tn the At'NOOd UttJe Theatre. Admissk>n is free lo
SCS students and S1 for the general
public. The fllm is sponsored by UPB,
5CS Minority Studia Prog,-am and SCS
Minority Students Organization .

Arts/Entertainment personality of the week
With.,. SC::S nNtahkt on hll blldc and• crowd DI devoted ll"A "S"Ht...a at hla lNt, K1orLlffy UnvlHe ~ en honore,y
...... .....,......., " I M'I tha ...,na, lltudenl. " LlrwlllaNld. " NI M'lpriouaabout ........ l'l gM •bookend IOoi: N.-p."

sea atYdenta were full • cwtou• MOl.rt the men beNnd the cl'wacler DI llllf. FraM Burne, • UnvtlN humofouei, enter1elned
a . . . . . . H.et eudlence wtth tnfonMtion about hla life end CM'Mf . " FraNI: ..,.,_ wu my Unk4trtoy. I ,ust tOOk him out end
,-,... .tth hJffl end put Mm bldl and went home," he ..W. TheNi.,.. Fl1WW lume ' out In eodety, Unvlle Niki, end If hla
ctw-ect.r would ,-,. condnwd he would be • ple9tlc aurgeon kl 9eve,rty HIHa.
Unv11111 choN to tNffll A"l"H bee-... he-.el he had taken hMI Charantr ••IM"•• It could to, he sad. "'When I My good.,,., I MYgoocMliye. ........ toolah,'' l.lnva.Mld. ''The .... ladMct#ld ~ andthetutur. •aheend-.,proechlng.''
0

Saturday/ 8

entoYs enlartalnlng cohge audtencea. " Every
IChoolhNltaownchlnc:twendp,ereonlMty,'' he..W.''l getl...-.ctlonwhllt lalnterHdngandlunny.'' llutmo.tly, hegeta
L.Jrwlla, who .. c"""9fftty on • tout of cOll9gN throughout the UnitN Sta'",

...... " How'• Hollpl'?"

No . 10 and Dvorak', Symphony No. 7.
0 The Mlnncsoto Orcheltra wtll perfoon
8 p .m. Saturday In the Benedicta Arts
Cenler Auditorium on the campus of the
College ol St. Benedict , St. Jooep h.
Tickets are $14.50 for adults , Sil for
wnk>r ctttzen1 and S6 for students and
children . Call (6121 363-5777 for more
ncbt tnformatk>n .

Music O Ml"lnaota Qrcheslra-Top-rate
hand Saturday . Edo de Waart . the Dutch•bom
maestro , returns to the Rage to conduct
the wor1d•renowned Minnnota Qr.
chatra . Born tn Amsterdam , de Waart
founded the Notherlands Wind Ensem ble. won several recording awards and
has bun principle conductor and music
dir«:tor of the San frandtco Symphony
Orchestra . Guest cooductlng hu taken
him to the London , Boston and Ch;cago
Symphonies. His -kend concert prowam includes the Ovehure 10 Rossini's
La C,...,.ntola, Schuman'sSym_phonY

dautcal music wtl be dooe •

Music O John Fogerty - For aU you
Cteedence Clearwater fans , here is your
chance 10 see the he.art and soul of that
group-John Fogerty . Along with
closstcs like "Sweet H•chhik•r" and
"Suzy Q ," Fogerty has recently realized
his sok> career with his two albums
Cenr.,fleld and E~ o/ the Zombie, as he
lets ha vc'cc carry him back to the airwaves. D John Fogerty wMI appear at 1he
Orpheum tn Minneapolis Sunday .
Tickets are $17.50 and can be purchff.
od M the door.
Music □ Plano Reckal- SCS student
Chrillltne Strelow wlll demonstrate the
reward's ol many hours spent at the
k ~ d . Strelow wll prnent her piano
,ecttal 3 p.m. Sunday In the Recttal Hal
of tt,e Perfo,mlng Arts Center . It is hee
and open to the public.

Mondqy / 10
Musi: D Gil· Scott-Heron and Unton
Kwul Johnson - If you e njoy mlJUng
your polittcs with your music then this
sbow could be for you . Johnson ll
known fOf k!ading the poet-reggae m0\le•
ment while Heron has 1aken the blua
route to express his ~ry. Both tiavc
made !heir mark as political actlvi1t
types- Heron has put out 12 books and
may give you a few new outlooks on this
conhislng world of ours O The two wi.11
perform at Arst Avenue In Minneapolis

Monday
Theater C Uncommon Women and
Others - Ave young women face the
fears and fruJtraUons of change tn this

'scsu Orche5tta -

contemporary play. With a mixture of

Music O

comedy . reality and flashbacks . the feel ing, of reunited dusmates come to bfe
on the stage . 0 Uncommon Women

:~j · ~~~~=

forming Arts Cen1er ,

stucUe1 at the age of nine In her native
coun~ of·TatWan . The SCS Orchestra
is under the dtrecllon o1 Chlng-Htin Hsu.
0 The SCS Orchestra will pr.,.nt th••

The music

pr.,.n11 111 fd concea A highltght ol the

wdl be a performance by sok>,
~~h:!tff! ~rof~ie p;~ evening
pianist Wu Han . Aan began her musical,.

Thursday / 13

~~iAUC:!u~~~:,~I~fr~~ ·

open' to the public,

November Special
Order a large pizza with any
two items and pay only

$5 ■ 95

Glo""t>-~o,

Great pizza at a great price!
Free Delivery 259-5970
15th & Division, St. Cloud

Order

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF
PIPES AND TOBACCO IN ST. CLOUD
PIPES! WATER PIPES!! SNUFF STUFF!!!
PLUS MONTHLY MAGAZINES, VIDEOS & NOVELTIES

ADULT BOOK AND CINEMA
IDGHWAY It
"8TUDENTS. NO COVEii Wffll ID
HS-9163

You·re never too
uld to QUlt
blowing smoke.

one today!

COWGELOANS
REPAID.
If )OU have a National Direct Student
Loan or a Gullranteed Student Loan made
·
I, 1975, and it's not in default, )OU
get it paid off at the rate of 15%per year or
500, whichever is greater, if )OU qualify.
How? Where?
·
- In the Army Reserve. Serving one weelcnd a month (usually) plus two weeks annual
·ning and earning
$1,225 a year to start.
Good pan-time training plus getting that
I paid off,

=

Call us:

252-2212

.._
....................
..... ....,...... .........,,..
--.,

7 1111
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HEMSING'S DELICATESSEN
• Celebrating Their New Downtown Location •

HardSell

I 30 5th Ave.

251-5524

s.

•

S.

Next Door
To Wax Museum

10 a.m.-2 a.m.
Now Three locations To Sen'e You 1

-----------,
~~
1
I

LARGE SUB

I Wtll

c .75 OFF

EspiNli Nov. JI, 1986

SoftSell
$6i

J

I
I

1
I

FF ~
:
.50 0
,i,
Feed 10-15 People1 SMALL SUB

Available oo 24 hour noCicr
.

I
I

l'Mjrrtjo,,,.,_,w,t!,,.Jpa,fl~I•·"'"_,.,.,,
~,M,Htu4w,"" ~

1-.L""i '

•:.Xpirft Nm . 31, 1986

The Good Earth
Food Co-op
Your Hnlth
.. Your Wealth !
420 E. St. Germain
253-9290

Help keep
America
~
good.

I

" TOP GUN "
Ev. . 71915
MailinMt-8a! -2 00
Sun -1 3013 30

Come nm Midv.e!t Vision Centers right now and the
choice is l<"JrS. A select rllmber of frames and lenses bjust $69. Or clear SDherical sdt anacts ... just $69. •
And because iilks with varied lifestyles aenerally like
to k.eeo their or,tioos open. )'OU can have themboth bjust 5109.
See. w,,re easy. )JSt like rur prices.

1,oi

" 52 PICK-UP "
(RI

EYfl•7 00&900
Mllt!MH-Sal -2 00
Sun 1 30&3 30

'TWILIGHT ' BARGAIN SHOWS- Wkdayt
~s..t.$1 .50 before 1 :00 pm

_ App,.-5:~

H,Ji,:,,lstFT'251s:N>nl,a Tn,X,.&UOntn, &lnftkd Htar u,
1l1tln/W#tarls

r----------°ov.

4 Foot Subs

o..:i

~';aJU:.':;'i:r":,.i::~~M"llw"{()l,l,,,Ntry.

NOW SHOWING

PAUL NEWMAN · TOM CRUISE

~\NonCenters

Th• Hustl•r isn 't wh•t
h• us•d to b•. But h• h•s
th• n••t Nst thing.

~.
'MllEAGHTl'GFOl

the Color
of Moneq

'!CUlt..fE

!~ ~T ~A':~~" (!!ill

" PEGGY7
" SOUL MAN "
~

.7 lo&I 15

~UJ

I

Haircare counHltatlon, color & skin ■nalysls,
n■llc■re , newest In trends.

Tanning Pee/cage Spec/al Nov. 3-Nov.30
15 Senion■ for only $30
PurchaN a UVA Tanning Gel ■na get 151 off
.,__ _ _ _._iAII Work Done By SupervlHd St dent■

•~. ,·I·

r912 W. St. Germnaln
251-0500 for ■ppt■.

IE,6UIY
CCUEGE .,__ _ _ _ _.._or
_259-1817
_ _ _Street
_ _ Beat
__
5M'<IO.Cll.O

J

" TOUGH

ouvs··

P"OJ Wlldll.,...51'15'9 :JO

Sat &Sun -1 30.3 45,7 15&9 30

S.L&Sun -1.30,330,7 10'9 15

Don't Mi,s The Hair Party
At The S~. Cloud Beauty College
The Party Starts At 6:30 p.m.

1

This 'Croc ' rocks/

~:.

DUNDEE
rrw wortrt.
0,Jnahi.wortrt
bnc the trwlltbl d oentmb
I.oak ■ ~ M hJA lady.

~ ~ toa

Clffelf'o

11'1

·PAN

12

SCtwont:19Frid
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CHIP-N-DALES AID LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTLONS PRESENT
AMERICA 'S ULTIMATE V
DEER' HUNTERS WIDOWS SPECIAL

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

DON 'T MISS THIS
WORLD FAMOUS

PERFORMANCE
A SIUllNG NIGHT YOU WILL NEVER
FORGET

~-=-""'o,t~~~o..e,..-,
3 HOUR SHOW-SUNDAY , NOV 9
SHOW AT 8:00 p.m. DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 p.m.
DEL-WIN BALLROOM , ST. JOSEPH
Tickets: $8 in advance $10 at the door
Tickets available at the Del-Win
Also by mail order
To 91'" you the~ " L.adiN Night Out" ,o.1 hew ...,_ e1perienc«tl The
mo.I ~
male
~
In buelnNI
todly
NI _ultimMe combkwtion
_
_
_eo,,_
_
_
oltllenled derlCWltrom~ ln L.A. , Labere, tn Te.... o.n-,,,.,
Lu Ye,oN and Manneaan. F..rwing Dendng, Magic, PtofelM>nel

ACK BY POPULAR DEMAND AT THE DEL-WIN
Hyw. 75 Sl. JoNph A CLASS ACT!

~';;!:T~

plus tax

Give a hoot.

Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S. D.A. ID

Store houra:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Eaataide 259-1900
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Northway Drtva 251-4885

:.:=:.=•~!':,~~

~IL"~ll~lll

f ,we fftw Tit.kffl

Biggest

•.

Tak• someone special
to the movies on us.
Up to $3. 7 5 value

Happ

Iring.,_

)QW

110, 12' Diec.Ot3&MI ftlffl ~ . , . ,

e-,jflceN. good tOfOM f llff adlNuloft 10
Ctl"llfflli[n~Corp.

~--@=.. '

........... ..., .........

MOIKJII-... 0 . . , - , , . , _

251~1

:me 3W St. s.
St. o-1

~ActiorlCenla'

.

.

~---•e
----------------~•••••••~•+"'•••"••••
THURSDAY,
lr.RA~LCIT'( )
:
THURSDAY,
i \. ~~t~J i
:

THURSDAY...

You responded so wel to our
"EVERY DAY IS THURSDAY" Special,
that we have .decided to continue your savings
for just one more week. ~
That's a 14", one-topping pizza for just

/

!

♦

ST. CLOUD'S
BEST COMIC SHOP

♦
♦

M-F 5-SPM
SAT. 9-SP!v,
SUN. NOON TO 4PM

♦

•
♦

♦

♦

♦

•
♦
♦

♦

♦

WESTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER
asso WEST DIVISION
ass-se30

♦
•

♦

♦
•

♦

···············#
···
Hippy Harrison's
Alternative Clothing
Clothing!

253-9191

--

505 ½ Mall Germain

1945 W. Division Street
lllft.~
Fflll,
~

SW..,,

Accessories ' •
259-0385

FAMILY PLANPIIING CENTER
It you M.-. .:noae,, to N
aHually Ktl'R, be ,.~all>I•

4:G0,- 1 . .
UICI..- 211111
11• · 2lfll
fl lll

Jewelry!

r,- ,..-, ~c.---.__,

eo,,tt_..,. ___, o, •
~.: ·•- -"ll~l lndl'IH

on

12•

FREE DELIVERY

Linited Delivery Area

lnlnldueing our new Plllli: Reuubll Uer of Pop far only .75'

.

.:-··················································-:..
..:
. . . ...:
..
.

......................................................

•••F

(

Jllo■ .

• Sat.
~n

2 p.m. until 6 p.m
Resumes at 8 p.m. until dose

Open Dally

..... ,.....

~

~

Dtecotu,tWltll
-.-FrL 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
a.t.
11 a .m.- 12 p.m. • .... ., St.4-.
11 a.m.- 10 p.m.
DIHotlat ID

Z52•7IS4

Don' t Miss Manic Monday Every onday"At 6 p.m. Featuring
White C!15tle
Hamburgers, Fries
& Cheap Tap Beer!
.
. .
~

14
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Theater ""'"""""..,., .....
men! leaches actors how lo use
their bodies on stage in order to
develop 1helr c haraclers
physically as well a, mentaUy .
F~er explained
Uncommon Wo~n and Olhers
is a fairly new play that deak
with contemporary Issues .
Folger said Through the use of
flashbacks . II tells the s1ory of
five wom61n who meet for an in•
formal college reunk>n. aher al·
tending the small , prlvale college of Mount Holyoke
together

Wllh rehearsals fo r 1he nme
'""'°men characters in their fourth
week . F~er said she Is o p ·
timistic about 1he production "I
1hink ll's {play) going weU 11 is
always hard to teU because 1his
Is 1he week we add more
elements. such as lights and
props ," she said .

" It Is a comedy that Is Interlaced
wtlh a lol of serious mater\al ,"
she said .. It deaJs with the
hopes , fears and frustrations of
encountering change h is a
show aboul transilion "

Folger . who took an interest In
theater in high school , was In •
sptred by an older brother who
Is an actor . That lnteresl has
now become a way of life for
Fo'9er "Theater ]Ust fuHtlls me ,
but I don't necessarily know
how ," she said " It is that shar •
ing of energy between an actor
and a direclor It IS nice 10 see
something in your head be
recognized on stage It Is like
bringing dreams to ltfe "

The play explores is.sues that not
onty women experience . and
chan~s 1hat everyone can
relate to , Fo lger said "I think
there Is a mtseonceptlon about
this show 1hat ti is a women 's
show written by a woman I feel
ti Is a peop4e show that everyone
will enjoy ." she said

"I have to feel the actors and I
started at one point with our
talents and have gone forward
from there ," Folger said . "If we
have come together from one
place to another and we all feel
we have done our best tn the
amount of time ~ had. then I
am satisfied ."

Voters

Friday

Three for One
From 4 'til Close
t,.

-.~e
~-<••~<a,
~ 86

G8\

e.\ ~

e~~
Cf>.(\

ltJ.\

~

contlnUMI tro,n Page 1, - - - - - - -

beat DFL challenger Bob Feigh
5.527 to 3.250 In 1he race for
the District 17 A stote represen·
tative seat Dave Gruenes , IR ,
defeated DFL challenger Dale

_

District 178 srate representative

race

_.,...

Editors note . S1atislics are frnm
the SI Cloud Dally Times

field 6,573 to 3,911 In the

This holiday season,
get the"Write Stuff'
at the right price.

--
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Liquidation Sale!
We 're closing our downtown store.

Watches
30 to 50
percent

om

t

George C. Bachman ........,
Jeweler & Gemologist
Downtown next to Herberger:s

1

9CS c:,wn1c11t Friday, NcMfl'lbel' 7, , _

11

Classifieds
Housing
flC)OMI kw rent. Cal 25S--7111

........

WOll!N: 2 l'INOld In newer 2-bdrm.
1 bit toulh d Hatenbedl. Cd Rick

WUT Camp&,.Apen,Nntaa~
lmmedillety and wln1ef. kw wmMn
ffl..1"311. U1ililiN lnc:Mled

APAIITIIENTI Md tOCWN lot r.nt

cloN IO SC8U. Ullidnlnduded. Cal
WlllabCrNkmanagarnant25s-1.1
lUDQn ......,. hOuaing t'OOffll .W·
ting 1125/mo. C.N Apt F ~.
2ll-4040

IHNIE anap1b,,_, 2,octrm,.....,
ap1 buldlng by Craaan:lads 1130,
2!8--4040,AptFlndars
a,t. t"CIOlffllaa .....ct ~ room

--.--Coll

ln~apt.DoNIOcampuallnd
dOwnDM'I Cal Jolt al 253--1320
WAHTID: ManlDtekef.nk>lllh .....
ataning Dae: 1, Walnul Knol ~
.

252~. Bob.
TND d)IO&lrpt9Nn1Mn9a11'81ion?
1145 gall you privale bedroom ,
hpia,oel"lapacioutlowet'dupta11

,,.., HMnbedl ID
11ud•nt1

anare

Avallabl•

w/2 __,
D.c
1

MAU nNdad lot 2 bdrm ICM 1 146

fflOCOfflOmN Cal SCAMP -,M frN

mo • 1/4 ull6. U n ~ Apta.
25f.0532. Jeft. 213-1173. Tim

1 ~ 7 4 1, Bectu.a. MN 56435
_,,CT
_._

HIB.Pl~fllNldld lO.,_.dblllt
room, c.1253.a58

lll.N: roonvnale wanled

PTN•

~ ~ I D " ' =:
brand new .,.:. Cell S...... 262·7134.
LOOKINQ kw 2-3 frianda ID.,_,. llpl
Avail Dec oft MrMt ptlftllng.lM.lndty,
heat & ...... paid l400tmo cal
...
::::..::"":..c;·_ _ _ _~c-cFBIALI roommete l'INded. HM 1
~c,,tcampU11,, l130tmo.apaciout

wine,calSWa25:J..NIO
ONE bdrm
ICM. nNt
9CSU 1321 mo. hNlad 283-33N.
11•a mo•. UllltlrNpekl, ac,oeafrOfn

IJl'IIIJm.,_.

ca~. melia, 258-6943
nllALl, roomlD.,_.. fumW'led.
utlll. paid, 1135/mo , 3'1 em Ave So.
~

Prin~ In ....... quatity lo your

IPldllcarionl CM/ti and grtl4>hl no
p,obtem Pick-up and ~ 111 Al•
wood •....i.ble Cal Chari 2534731,

=°=~~~=

_,

TYNilO S11ptqe, Suti1 2:56-1 141

TYHfO •xperienced T~ ~
,...,,... RNlonabll ,.... Eulty
loca&ed. 253-43$1
0P'EN 1M. f.2 KNd lhop.
FALL .,._ la coming! Plan yout fall
btNik trip through Atwood's Ouung1
c.n..., W• ~ alt kinda of outdoor

o, 251-2510
WOMAN nNdad to ahare an llpl
Deprendlbtll ~ S1 17fmo

cel 263-Cll
WOIIAN wantN to 1t1e,• apt
WlrlSpt qtr1 Cal 296381,

WOMAN .,.,,. hOuaing ,_. 9CSU
Cal.,._ 4 p "'· 255--1002.
IIBl'lalngltnNt ~
UlllllliN.
heat, pnlng, C11tM h'N S110lmo
MIi I p.m. 5o:l i11'1 A¥9 I
WMMUT Knell. The U.... 8ludlnl

==-

4.~ - : - ;

:-ow::" ~;y ~

ti

or 2534525

wa.., Propeny ~

NQ.Eroorn~WOffWIS130
~
apar1men1 H2.oeot or
11320

flOOLE word proceulng ~
rNUmN , e«: L.aMr pnnmg Enghah

8 .S , 10

~

Hperillnca

Bwb,

;20><Jl
~'-7!1
C-----~
TEAii ~
. r9SUmn , thNff, -4C
ProfH1lonalty done Sandy al

252-2712
~ typing. wo,o P"O-

~
. - - ~. 1enn pap4K'I ,
thMes. ~
. ~ a.tters. etc

Cal Ab al AA s.c,_,ieil S.,,.,ICN,
a:M-1040 o, 261 ·7001
TY,iNQ

t•rffl pa~,.. lhHH,

e«:. ~ ~ 11; _ ~ - ~ ~
:::
..,._
=,..:•25><12
=:;;.

Of'TlCAL 0lakt ott-.r opbcail rMdia
wit! t. tM l0pC of a dllCUNion by
Conn11 Buey from JM In ECC 108,
3pm.FnNov7

warm-~ 'tltlll ~Ml11

Nlir--•COfdlk>r .... MalOMd
•PIii , dahvared , and 111c••d
IIO-taculy and SM acudena. cal Bob
Ketyat255-3217

HUI 8'alCllng ~ 13'joIMHMd
Shop, Atwood 25,5.2331 - - - , ...TY Anunats to organize Spong
8'Nk vacation to FlorlOI and C.m•
bNn Eam frN tnp and cash SWIO
l'MUffle lo Nalional Stuc:Nf'lt Tr~

SetvtcN. P O Boa 1113, Ormond
Beac:h, Fla 32074 lnctudl you,
pnona no.. or cal"' 111 (904)441 . . .7
RYii plC1ut'N taken at 1M

A«I

ca,,_.........,.._,..Nd256,(ltN

=--~~w::
Cloud, MN. taD2 or CIII
25,M.WI MSG PHONE.

:me:

~ 2 5 2 ~ 4 4 ~ and
LO. wight nowt F_. beftef' and
look g,Mll 26.2-0t 44, nt I .
S AYII Fac:toty ditect. compKt,
er::;

•~ i : " : : ~

It's Darrell Time!

mtwNnla.m •12am Mon-Fri
THfMUNG d iatiing some time off of

For Sale

~~=~"'OtNI
1171 Ford M uttenv $300 call
.....773

Employment

. . . .TANT _

lmrn«fil...,.
Connecbcuc cal 2SS-35n

TRAVEL ,..i.ty ueuatyMOOand up,
ptus benehtl-cat"4' op110f1 lreinr,g
and ~ ..,...ice , ~
~~Nanniea. Bo11153 Abet'
dHn ,
SD
57 401
Phona
(105)221,-1817

IUltSTlTIJTI tteiners 11'1Slruct0t'1
dtl'I-- . WacoN (tor!Nfty Slfftnl
County O A C I II now Ming on-call,
lubllltula Tr•~· ,n,tfUCtOQ lo
IHCh YOC.lbc,nl and IIXIII tJults lo
deYetopmenllltly du.bled acMtl Apo
pllc:ant1 mu,1 haV9 •• leHI • Ngh
tchOol oiploma or OE O equ111alen1
CandidalH should •tao haV9 ••·
penenc. and /or poat-MCOl'ldary
edueatlOfl ., Iha rNted he4dl ~ mental ~IIOl'I apaciel educa110t1 .
psychology, MhavlOf
etc
TM Nlectad ll'ld/¥.:tuals must haYe e
"-•ibis penona lehedulit. nwat m
~ and ~ 1 m rNdy u
nNOIOPoNN9iof'ld, ortlllgl,illtykw
• ciua-8 van or but dtMng FM11iblrt

•n#r••

. _.....__ ._

$4-14 70 ptlf" hc,Uf. Send NIUIN 100I'
appty In .,.,_,,, al Wacou. 120 Sun-

,..,._.,

1001, k

bmation ffllliW

COCl(TIJL ....... pai,111ffla NoH·
pe,'9ncanaccNNryc.N2:51-M22

L f Y l . f N ~' t-lelpe,IM«lect
poai1llonl
ev11lat>te ,n

TtlNK

... 3 ~ 1~ b6ockl llom carnpA
A ~ Oac: 1 call 252""35
2 bedroom houM 4 milet ff'om
SCSU Partidy fum.n.d, Qi1f11ge
Famltyo, 4 Mudenll M0Clrllrfo ptt.,a
~ ~ 1N7 Cal 252-6814

experlenca. 1rave1.
Olhef'i..tillcallBrtdNMonlOI
.-..1~n471oracomptMa ln-

ATTENTfON: SCSU EmployHt

"'9Jllli HMltt'I' Raquat Clubs on.

WI.Ldotyping, 10'f\Nl'l•xp,enetlN

-.....,-..--.... .... Attention

TM.YE. tleld polllliorl ~ •v•ll•b.. . Good commi11lon1

\I..,.,.. won;

you• 50 ~ dilcount on Initiation

.... and 20 ~ ~ - - counts Cal 253-35.22, 2:51 •2512

'""""' 0.., and . . _ KITTEN
wnh oolat new WI Av.. Feirnala,
aga appoa. I WU. Cal 255-1209

11 ,IOO plue milNge Con.ct Orwiltn
OtFlocMr A.O. FOiey HS Nf..7132

achoof?Wa MN MotMt'I' ~
HouNhold ck.ltles and chlldcate L,....
., ••citing Ne-w Vo,\ City subufba
Room. board. and ....ry included
203-822-0717 or 914-273--1128

... .....,...

Lost and found

Menlwomen. cal 251-6215

253-e423. 252-2211

. ,_

•Ttct'IH,gt,SchOot Oualliedpet9()n
should cal Mr Totley al 252-2231
H.$ . N, _ wrNdlng
__
WANTD>:
co.en al ......,
Fotey

dial

Dnve, wm

Plll't, MN 58317

ICHOOl bu1 ~ needed WII
u ain Houtt 7 1 m •I 30 A M ,
2P.M.-4;30PM c a l ~ lue
8et'la 251-3311 M.f

COULD YOU BE A 80STON NAN•
NY'P M you • 11:Mng. nur1Uring pet•
IOl"I whO
~ tme with

""'°"'

_,,_

11on.......,..,......,w1n..,_..

Cflitdrel'I? Live In IOvety auburtlan
n-.ghbofhood1. •n~y Hc•llent

.....,Nnefill..'fO'l"ownlMng
~

and lmiled

won;1ng houri

Your round trip ttllfttP(lrtation ii provid ed Ona year commll menl
na,cae,aery Cal Of write Mn FIICh
Chitdcare ~ I s.rvcti, Inc
(CC PS), 149 Buckmm11..- Ad
~
MA 02144{117)516-&294

Personals

.,:~-=

J£SUS and Satan are p,etend

~todey10rlhatl'm....,.,happylhal

l m.t you and ..,,,. share our II""
iog.1W? 0- tiow much I Ml ffllll you
aft.. NoY 21? I'll tel you late, XOX
OX LO
TO sponge no two (Gr~) Th1nll; you
are 1ntt19u1ng and you have •
gDf990ul lf'nllel TP'le tmlhRQ red
QeYe11 (Anny)
HAPPY &-day Aoudy" GuHI who1t

THE. beach • pretltr\d-ode Iha W Iid
lu"'-ey ..... 11111'1 to !he Rock ... 1h11
1pr1ng
Wllh the .... , Club

bf••·

dlal-kk1e1 259-4133
HOSESHA: IOf"Y 10 t\aV9 burdened
you We lpaylotaNl>loOCIIHISelc
~ 11'1 a boy LO¥■ , 1M ganQ
WANTED: Nlly mall nurM WI c,,ag
whO w1nh<l at pUnll; with purple wig
Hallowe•n al Carp•1 calt me
152·255-4. Mary

Notices
UN OutlnQI and Ouldootl AdvenUetW Club fflMting 1 pm. ~Tml
In Atwood Outlnga C - . Come 10"1
Ulll Niewflillllfflbers'#lloome!I
~ (CAA)
fhy 11
MidwNI HNlth l"I St JoMph Cor,..
hdentlal
Fr••
Prol•11•on1Uy
. . . . c.1313-3343 kw fflOt'9 into

COCAM AbuN
Group,,...,
weellly 4pm

-

J,IANISl: 't(a(. . ClubfflNltl,,....
1y 3-6 p.ffl Tu. Eatman Hal matn
gym . COfM and ...1 Ev..-yone

~
brothen an<J M..,_ 1 p m
Friday p,er-, ii Mtd 11'1 L.... Clatll

_,,.,_

King Koin
Cleanette
Newly owned and
operated laundromat

ST . CLOUD. MN

•110

coin-operated
washers and dryers

259-9700

Full Darrell Deal

Darrell Burger
$ 2 SO
Greaseless Fries
•
Beverage
s,.oo SAVINGS Plul Tu
Darrellik Cone

Best darn burger In town!
One block r\Orth of the CourthouM.

au...

~
~~

...very Anything thal hal lM pn:Jp..- •
OH of man.. 11 maner Any'lhing that
W\ta,acta with man., • ma1enal ~
An-Alhelat, ,. 12) 5M-3l63
s,EE.CH Comm Club mH1tng
t0 am Tut MS 101 Al.,. wetcome•
TOOO Have I told you that I 1c,ye; you

Reasonable Rates and
Clean Atmosphere

Open Everyday
· 8 a.m:-9 p.m.
King Koin Cleanette
732 Benton Drive
auk. Rapids, Mn.

Our Famous Smor asbord
am
oast Beef

Salads
Soups
Puddings
Pies

Monday-Wednesday S3.95
Thursday-Sunday $4.50
TN flat CeHittM ti IN UIMllily "-t- BM,4, M19 111111 IN Milerily
S..,..,..•IN MiMritySIMlllt~, .,.,_...11_
ttwt IN• "TN Celet ,_,,... • ........ ONj,lllctlel 111111 IN Aliel Wlb
• • ,....,. . _ 11 ttie: AtwtN B1llrM■ Nwe11~r S-9

AtwoN little Thfftre:·
'11,, c.tor P11(1[1"
"""'"' 6
"""'"' 7

3 , .• . & 7 , ...
3 , ... & 7 , ...

"""'"'
a
N__..,9

7 p.•.

GOING THE DISTANCI
WITH US COULD •ING
YOUSU.200
CLOS1R TO SOIOOL.

3 , ...

All You
Can Eat

Great Short Order Food/
Live Music Nlghtly, 3 Big Screen TVs
Pool Tables & Video Games
Monday & tueselay 2 for 1 From

9 p.m.-l0:30 p.m.
p.m.~ p.m. Free Munchiff & Discount
' Drink Pull Tabs

